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BRIEF COMMUNICATION 
A NEW SUBSPECIES OF THE SEA URCHIN PERONELLA LESUEURI 

FROM THE QUATERNARY OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA 
The laganid sea urchin, Peranelly lesueuri, currently 

lives in the seas from the Maldives to New Zealand and 
north to Hong Kong. Ow (he Australian coastline it occurs 
from Albany in Western Australia, jorth around the 
tropical coast lo Port Denison (Bowen, Queensland) in 
the east9. IL is known front (he Miocene of Java and occurs 
in several places from the Pliocene in the fndo-Australian 
area It has not been recorded previously, extant or fossil, 
i Sourh Australia. 

Over the past few years, excavations for foundations 
and site works for the new Northern Power Station at Part 
Augusta have resulted in a variety of Quatertiary fossils 
heiie brought to the South Australian Museum for 
identification, Arhongst them have been a number of large 
sand dollar sea urchins, which have been acquired trom 
several sources, Most notably Messrs Joho Turner anc Des 
Pape. 

8These echinaids Were derived [rom i creamy yellow-grey 
silly clay dredged cluriny excavation of the large cooling 
water channel< ,, from a depth of about 78m in 
yellowish niuid, below a black mud, and abovea clean sand 
and fiird, brow clay. The bottom of the ¢hannel is 
limestone al about 14m"2 To determine more avcuralely 
the stratigraphic position of the echinaids, access was 
#ained fo the study reports9 on the peology of the new 
power station site and to the core held in the SA, Dept 
Mines and Fnerey Core Library, 

The sequence can be matelied in some of the bores 
Unilled, though not all because of rather rapid lateral 
changes concommitant with ils nearshore estuarine Setting. 
The matrix matches those sexinents of the bore-corcs 
interpreted as Bakara Calerete although no direct evidence 
of echinoid remains Was present. [tis probably equivalerir 
to [he <soft moried sandy clay9 just below the Glanville 
Formation. 

Shells af the Sydney blood cockle Anadara trupesia 
occur in wie sund dredged with the eehinoidy. 
Unlortunalely they are ner found togerhier in the same 
Jump of matrix and their (rue relationship has been 
obscured by excavation. 4. rrapezie is abundant in the 
Glanville Formarion elsewhere, equivalent of (he Bakara 
Culerete= The age of the echinoids is therefore considered 
(o be Lute Pleistocene, possibly of (he last Pleistocene high 
sta level 

Nine mostly complete specimens and \jumerous 
scgments have heen collected (Table 4). 

SYSTEMATICS 
Class Echinoidea 
Order Clypeasteroidea A, Agassiz 
Family Layanidae A, Agassiz 

Genus Peronellu Gray 

Peronella leyueuri (1. Awassie, 1841) 
Peranella lesueur? dugusia subsp, nov 

Laganum lesueuri L. Ayassiz, 18417 116, pl 24, figs 307 
Peronella lesueuri A. Agassiz, 1872: (48.8 

Holotype: P24854, South Australian Museum, 
comprising a complete test. 

Diagnosis: Medium to large size, thin, elongate, oval; 
broadest just anterior of the apical disc, tapered behind, 
orally slightly concave. Notched or tangentially flattened 
at marginal ends of ambulavra. Apical area raised, almost 
central; petals narrow elongate, open, length 0.5-0.7 of 
radius, petals reduced to single pores apically and end 
some distance from the genital pores, betwee) paired pores 
miliary tubercules only; four geniral pores all within the 
madreporite, the posterior Iwo placed wider apart. 
Perisiome anterior of centre; ambulacral food gooves 
short, With he anterior groove 10% of length on the 
holotype. Periproct 6% of length from posterior murgin.. 
TWbular Ornamentation fine, regular, (Wiee ay dense 
dorsally as ventrally. 
Comment: Morphologically, Peronella lesueuri appears 

(uy be quite variable and although two varieties have been 
described9 (he species is clearly in need of revision, The 
specimens described here differ consistently fram 
lesweurt lesueurt in (hal they are concave orally, rapered 
behind, have a test margio that borders on the {hin 
extreme, and the petals reduce (o single pares apically. 

These specimens differ from P lesueuri var, rostrata, 
extant in the Philippines, in that they are broader relative 
10 length, the tapering of the test posteriorly doey not react 
the extremes of this variety, bor do the series af pare pairs 
reach the genital pores and the genital pores are within 
the madreporite rather (han on the margin. 

TABLE 1. Measurements bf Peronella lesucuri ansusta subsp. HOLM, collection number, South Australian Museumy 
L. loneitudinal diameter; T, transverse diameter; H, height All measurements in millimetres. 

N 1 7 H 
P24454 (Lype) 80.0 70.9 W2 P24852 ORS 58.1 a0 P24562 RS. 75.5 (1.3 (est) P24659 74 722 7 P24664 396 35.7 (est) P24850 51.8 45.7 wR P9851 40.3 31.6 53 P24853 86,2 78. ILB P24855 71,3 0.5 73 
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Fig. 1. Peronella lesueuri augusta subsp. nav. (a) apical view SAM P24854, (b) adapical view SAM P24852, Scale = lcm. 

The specimens differ from P Jesueuri yar gadiana, 

extant in Singapore and the Strait of Malacca, in that the 

shape of the test is elongate rather than rounded, the 
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